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No.. I 6Oj t&DL,Dalglr Z8,2. Zqt7
FileNo.npm,Oar #E I 3S1 /20 13

a. Sub-divisions of lands, b) Instiurtion of change of the use of land or building
c) Re-construction of |uilding/Renewal of ap,p,roved building plan,

3l H:*iil.,:J'"1 ff?,inrespectorLay-out fffiffi( lplot no *-Qa-s 
"Revenue 

plot No. . - & KhataNo. 9 Villaeefivlouzat{J*t F-fiI Eo.3 _, ft No__i-.I
\\:ard N-o.---:- ot- **tk=la@ o"*r"pr*rr, plan area oi RouRKELA subject
to following conditions/restrictiotrs. Cleaaoce from Urban Local Body regarding actual development of waste
water drainage system must be obtaid and submitted to Rourkela Development Authority within one month.

In principle, ryrecifis permission for consffuction of - floor(s) in the first phase, in
respect of the above pbrauilaiae is permined at present. or"o*pt"EilIfEfili;;;;;;',t*.tur" or rhe
building as per the approved fan without any deviation.and compliance of the conditions in the approved
plan/letter to &e applien! &e petmission for next floor(s) will be considered subsequently.

Sermission unfer sa6- section (3) of tfie section -16 of tfu odrsfre Dwetoyment
.Autfrorities flct, 1982 (ofisfra ,flct, 19SZ) is fi*e6y grffitd in favour of srt /Smt. Nibesh-gjllrjen Dash _._{or

l.Parameters: PlotArea &
Itcms Anoroved Use nerrritted No. of Dwellineunits.

Lowerbasement floor
floor

Ground floor/s&&c 68L!17 se. ft Resl.dential
Fimtfloor 68L:77 $q.ft Resldentlal
Second floor
Third flo6r
Fourttr floor
F.A.R 1.49
Parkins
Height 6.96 mtr
Coverage 14:W
Total Built up area T36j;5ZE.ft
Setbacks
Front f'-3"
Rear ?'-0.'
Left 1r-7.'
Right 1r-6a
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E.

6.
7.

2.

3.

4.

The building shall be used exclusively for fr.esi-dential urpose and the use shall not be cilangA rn
any other use without prior approval of this Authority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly according to plans enclosed with necessary permission

endorsement"
Parking space measuring 

-sq.mtr/sft. 

as shown in the approved plan shall be left for parking of
vehicles and no part of it will be covered or closed or used for any other purpose.

5. The land orr, *hi.h construction is proposed is accessible by an upp*u"A mffins of access o1 20r -Oa

metre/feet in width(Nll/State Highway /other major roads). Also the applicant will have to develop and

connect all infrastructures like road, drain, water supply, elecficity and sewerage system from the

existingrnainroad/systemtothep1otinquestionathis/herowncost.
The land in question must be in lawful ownership and peassful possession of the applicant.

The applicant shall free gift sft,/sq.mtr.and - feetlrreter wide strip of land to the

- ComorationllvlunicipalityA{Ac/RDA for fufiher widening of &e road to the standard

*idth ,r .h"*, in tt. plan. The boroarry wutt of the plot must be constnrcted leaving this required

space for development of road by the concerned Authority.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with 69".1 from the date of issue. In case of renewal

of the approved building plan,it is revalidated for a pertod of one year under Section-20 of the ODA Act,

1982 with effect from the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and restrictiom indicated in

this letter.
As per the Buildiag Regularion,20 I 2,Clau se-22,
i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any stateraent or document pertaining to such plan shall not

exempt the owner or person/persons under whose sup$nrision the building is constructed from their

responsibilities imposed undei these Regulations or uader any other law for the time being in force.

ii) Approval of plan would mear granting of permissiou to construct under these Regulations in force

only and shall not mean among other thiags.

e) The title over the land orbuilding,
b) Easement rights;
c) Variation in area from recorded area of a plot or a building; 

.

d) Structural stability;
e) Workmanship and soundness of materials used in the constructisn of the buildings;

0 Quallty of building services and amenities in the sensruction of the. buitding;
g) ttr" site/area liable to flooding as a resplt of not taking proper -drainage arrangernent as per the

natural lay of the land etc. and
h) Other rgquir"-"nts or licenses or clearances-requireQ for the site/premises or activity under various

t ;HTitffdispute arising out of land recordor in r€spect of right, title, interest after this permission

is granted, the permission so granted shall be heated Qs automatiially cancelled during the period of
dispute. Permission accorded under the provisicin of Seetion 16 of ODA Act, 1982 cannot be construed

as ividence in respect of right title and interest of the plel over which the permission has been accorded

and plan has been approved. In case, ttris permissiol,. has been"obtained by the applicant(s) from
Rourkela Development Authority without having propet titlb on hnj or building this permission issued

in the instant case, does not conform any title to= the aPPlicants over tfre land or building covered by this

permission. If the:applicant(s) does any thing without htving any tiilg to the land/building he does so at

his own risk and the permission will be treafed as cancelled without any liability to the Rourkela

Development Authority. ,

As per the clause-2l of BuildingRegulation,20l2,
it - 

NeiCher granting of tke permit nor the approrful of the drawiag and spgcificaAo_n, nor )nspecttons

made by'the Authoriry during erection of the,UuildfS shall in any, way relieve the owner oJ.such

building *om fuIl responsibility for carrying'out g6e \ork in accordance with requirements of NBC

2005 and these regulations. '

8,

9.

10.

11.



t.
fi) permit the Authority to enter the building or premises for which the permission has

beengranted at any reasonable time for the putpose of enforcing the regulations;
iii) obtain, wherever applic661s, from the competent Authority permissions/clearance

required in connection with the proposed work;
iv) give written notice to the Authority before commencement of work on building site

in Form-V, periodic progress report in Form-Vtr, notice of complaion in Form-VI
and notice in case of terrnination of services of Techaical pensons emgaged by him

v) obtain an Occupancy Certificate from the Authodty prior to occupaion of building " 
:

in full or part.
12. a) In case the full plot or part fhereof ou which permission is accorded is agricultural kisam, the

same must be converted to non-agricultuml kisam unds Section-8 of OLR Act before commencem.ent

b) The owner/applicant shall obtain NOC ftrom NAAl/Environrnental Clear.ance from Minisffy of
Forest and Environnenf, Crovf of India I Poltution Confol Boardl Archaeological Survey of
India./1.{ational Highwa} Authmity of lndial Public Healft Engineering/RWsslWster Resources
Department/State Ground Wats Authority/Urban Local Body/ G.P/\IfESCOIDFO, Rourkela Wild Life
Division, Forest acd Environrmnt Departrnent lRevenue Department/State Fire Prevention Departrnent
etc. and submit to RDA whmver applicable, before eommencement of construction.
c) The owner/appticaQl t6* gst the structural plan and design vatted by the instinrtions identified

.by the Authority forbuildrr$ more than 30 mtrs. height before commencement of conSffuction.
Wherever tests of any mde6al are made to ensure conformity of the requirements of the regulations in
force, rixords of rhe tgt data shall be kept available fo: inspection during thg construction of buildings
andforsuchperiodttrefeal"rasrequiredbytheAuthority. 

- .,r . . ,' ,,, -

The persons ro whom a Pe\nit is issued during constructions shall keep pasted in a conspicuous place on
fu p,roperty in respect of which the permit was issued,,.

,,,..t) A copy of ttie buildlp, permit and ii) acopy of the approved drawings and specifications.
, . . ...15. If the Authority finds at any stage that the ccinstnrction is not beiag carried on according to'the

sasctioned plan or is in violagions of any of the provisions of these regUlations, it shall notify thi owner
ard no further constructio\ shall be allowed until necessary corrections in the plan are made and the
corrected plan is approved.

16. This permission is accorde{ on deposit/submission of the following.

13.

t4.

Items. Amount (in Rs.) Amount in words
Form fee Rs,5OO.OO Five hundred
Scrutiny fee *s ,225 .OO Two hundred twenty five
Balance scrutinv fee
Sanction fee l{s . 1364.00 One thousand three hundr
Security fee
Fire fighting fee
Retention fee
Shelter Fund
Compounding fee

Labour Cess Rs " 23862. O0 Twenty three thousand elc
slxty trrro.

d sixty four

t hundred
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I.

other cbnditions to be cornpried by the applicant are as per the following;

The - owner/applicantlTechnical person shall strictly adhere to the existing Rules a
:9y"i:rt/normslstandards terms and conditions as prescribed and imposed.in the NOC/Cf"*ao#

:'tr?f:l ;;';:Y:x.:l-3:- 31-'l,,iTjMJ T,:de. bv the appricant as per provision under
fq*l::_T :-{-S.l @anning s i3uila;,s st"J*arXE ari*",\i{i.
i1J";:ff*::Y'f:3SX,*;,*;d;;;;",";";;;:';:,"dbeyondpermissibrenorrns,theperrormance,Xs:rl:S_;*rffi;ffi *ffi 'TJ,.'l#"',Ifr i"totir9,l,lf**':fffTfrapolicant/hrrildeJderrol^** -- *^- -t^ -----'-, - - - - ^* .

there under.ffi]:ffi*der/deveroper 
as pt r" p,,JJ;; ; rr" oT ;t 1l;; ffi*T}?""J:ffit#

:?

IIT:.

qu"l by Fire Prrevention officerA{ational nirport Authority/SEIAA, Ministry of Foresr andEmhonnNeutlP\lEDl Po\\ution Contro\ Boardl Archaeologrcal Survey of IndialNational 1lighwayAurfionty of tndia/ Ptblic ftealth EngineenngrRwss/wa:ter n"r"*Lr-b***"nt/srate Ground
:iater Authorityrurban Local Body/ c-P/\IrES-CotDFo, Rourkeia wiil ;if; Dt;il;Hr.rt"*o
Eou,|toy:"nt Departrnent lRevenue Department/State Fire Prevention oeparfinent etc. whereverapplicable. ^

Storm water from the prernises and roof top shall be conveyed and discharged to the rain water
recharging pits as per existing Regulation: 44- of RDA (Planning & Building Standards) Reguiation,2012. :

:-
2o% of clrc parkng spa? t1t stour housing/apartnrent building shall be exclusively eannarked forambulance, fire tender, phvsicallv h;dicaeeA;;;;;; ;; outslde visitars ii* ris*s" as per nanr'underResulanon-3s(rt)(Iz)orrioaerr*insilBriilirs:iililid;bfforyza:r,.

IV.

V.

u' The owner/ApplicanuArchitect/structural Engineer a1= ftqy^*d jointly responsible for any srructuralfailure or uuitong dil ;;;y sffucturaucIr.,.*tioo aerects." Audority wilr no *uy be held
and safetv of the bu,iiing,aons witl-#"-;i.ry ffir li; ;t,h"r;&;(_) il'il;ffi"ar person

W' Thc concerned aronitecqeppry:ff"-*l:per are foIIy responsible for aay deviations addirioas and' '- j ,. : *hemefintto
*fffi::ll,Tl"*i::t:::*pr*["r*,iiJ;ffi ffi H":-i;;'[ffi ,T]:f ffi #X'*::H:per'provisions of the Regulation.

L ,Ix.

x,

,.,-,',
vltr' 

" 
Th" apillicant shall confinn the infrastructural 

{gvelopment and subsequently their clearances withl:','" i-::?fff..ffivetopryeql 
"r intasnuctil-itii]ru* Local Body/RDA before commencemenr of

The nunrber of dweiling units so approved shall not be changed in any ruanner.

T?ris per'mission does not entitle the applicant(s) any right of passage on any privare or public rand, Thisright of passage is subject 
1o 

the uppronuu"o;";## r;", of the land.

rf at a later date' it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction ispending in the court of the Planning Member/seeretary,:RDA o,r in any other court prior to the date ofissue of this letter of permission, the permission so granted wiu be deemed to have been revoked u/s 17of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.

ru.



XII. Eo*rr"r, this permission should not be construed as regularizing any of the
coRstruction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

Planning Member
Rourkela Development Authority .

5

unauthorized

XIII" The applicant(s) and the technical person must follow the rules,of the "energy efficient buildings" and
see that the building receives the natural lights and ventilation to ttie maximum, so that thJre is a
minimum consumption of electricity in &at buildiag. Also &e applicant is advised to use the solar
electricity/solar heater to contribute a part of electricity consumption. The applicant is advised to obtain
the GRIHA (Green Buildings Rating Systerns India) certification of the buildiag.

XIV. The applicants have to develop the building/premises with adequate rain water harvesting, ground water
recharge system and liquid waste disposal system wi0lin their own plot at their own cost. The
applicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot. fn case, cutting of
existing trees/plants will be necessary, prior approval must be obtained from the concerned officer in
charge, Forest and Environment Deptt of the area.

XV. The water supply.arrangement and sanitary installationVfixtures will be provided as per NBC/pH
standard in that Uuilding under the supervision of a qualified technical p"rron

XVI. Thlapplicant must pmvide the (garbage) solid and Iiquid waste disposal system in the building, in
conformity with the sEridads specified and in the planning & building stana-arOs regulations of RDA
and NBC. The liq{d waste is to be disposed of only after treatment oft},. slme by. iire applicanr(s) in
his own premises ull the same is connected tg the city sewer net work, The appticantis) have to provide
Sewerage Treatmeat Plaat in 'case of CommerciailResidential buildings.'or plots 

tfruuirg 
multipte

dwelling units and Effluent Treatment Plant in;case of Indusftial buildin-g *. p", provisionf given Uy
Odisha State Pollution Control Board/NBC.

XVIL This ptrmission has been granted based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar, ........ vide letterNo-.-.------Dt.... ...., Executive Officer, ...Municipality, vide letterNo......,.dt.
Grumd water survey Deptt. videletter No..........nt. .....,RwssDeptr.
-----.---.videletterNs......Dt..........,plrEDepu .....videletterNo .....Dt,. .......,
Regionalofficer,StatePollutionControlBoardodishavide1etterNo..'
Eireofficer,FireStqtion, ...videletterNo... ......Dt. ...,ForestunJ 

=

zubmitted by the apFlicants.

19. This permissiofr has. been granted exclusively based on affidavi(s)AlOC(S) submitted by the applicant.
The applican(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this permission, in letter and spirit. In case of
"X.e.li"!ioL1o,-1ny of the conditions given in this lerter or violation t, ih.-;;#;;(.);iih;
affiBavi(s)/Noc (tJ, 

.9t approved plan shall be deemed to have U""n .anr.ttrd ;r;;;-;h; tiOe-A.i
1982withoutanyliabilityto.trreRourkelaDevelopmentnutrroritv



t
Memo No t008 BP/RDA, Dated 26'2'2il71

Copy forwarded along with;four copies of the approved plans to

srij/smt.Ni-besh Ran jan tragh, q3L-45, chhen,i, 
. 
Rcurkela"

Prannll#ember
Rourkela Development Authority.

Memo No-JlE-sPlRDA, okd- zt *-ttrZ-
Copy forwarded to the Director of Town Planning, Odisha, Bhubaneswar,

for kind information.

Planning Member
Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritYq/

Memo,No-!-{06, --BP/RDA, Datd-ltn' 2o!Z

Cqpy- with a copy of apprroved plur forwarded to the Executive OfEcer,
Rourliera. Municipality for informaticn ad fifiher necessary action. He is requested to take

. over the ftee gifted land for developrcnt apd maintenance of the roads mentioned in this

letter/plan. Actioq may- please be taker for deviatiol of any condition given in this approval with:

intimation to the undersigned for necessary actiq 8s ps ODA Act.

Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY .u/ ^-
Memo NoJ-007, BP/RDA, oaa- 28'2'zsn-

Copy with a copy of approved plan fonrarded to the Tahasildar ./ Fire Officer/State

,Pollr$ion Con6ol Boand, Rourkela /Enforcerent Squad RDA for,information and ftrther necessary

action. The Tahasildar is requested to intimate the undersiped in case of any problem in the

ownership status of the land in question wi$dn a month.The above concerned deparfinent are

requested to please veriff and intimate this office immediately within a fortnight, in case of any

deviation/violation sf their Acts/mles in this approved plan. The enforcement squad is hereby asked

to inspect the devqlopment of the site periodically and report the Authority in case of anyideviation

in the approyed building planfletter for initiating action against the builder/developer as per the

prwision. of the Act and intimate immediately the undersigned and Secretary, RDAlFinance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit."

PI
Rourkela

V
**,$*ffi#
Development Authority "


